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- TERRIBLE DISASTER
TO STEAMER ISLANDER.

to entice and entertain a Dawson audi
ence ; that its quiet tone, therefore, 
wa# appreciated, apd every one of its 
keen witticisms were spontaneously 
grasped and enjoyed, shows that Daw
son "audiences have sufficient intellec
tuality to prefer high dramatic art if it 
is placed within its reach.

The closely packed body of men in 
the floor seats would seem to be the or
dinary Dawson Audience, with its hat 
on and a pipe or cigar in its Irion tb.
Mr. Cummings, tfse manager of the 
company, who has conducted stock 
companies all over the continent, was 
probably somewhat set hack at this re
ception of the ladies of hie cast, and at 
the very first curtain he came before it 
and said “Will the gentlemen please 
refrain from smobitjg and remove their 
bats?” This was treated not with 
derisive disdain. On the contrary it 
was instantly heartily applauded, and 
as instantly complied with. There 
were somfe few exceptions, and for these 
Mr. Cummings in his role of “The 
Man F»dm Mexico,” introduced the

-------------------  ——,---------------.witty “gag*1 of “take that hqt off."
NEW COMPANY IS IN' FAVOlVj which always brought down the house

and took off every, hat in it Between w 
the acts, too, there was no scrambling 
out “to get a clove” and no interrup
tion of the following scene when they 
scrambled in again. Also, there were 
many ladies and young girls present,
some tn evening costnmes.------------------

The comedy is a series of absurd com
plications arising out of the arrest of a 
gentleman out on a spree in New Yolk, 
who is sent to jail for 30 days and en
deavors to convince bis wife and friends
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■t «go,Ragle yesterday a He
They will he in tonight.

The Monarch left this nfternoon for 
St. Michael with it 
expects to return here foe the winter.

No news, hat ee yet been 
the Lew.

The Nora will he fa tonight, return
ing, tomorrow night.

The Victorian le dee this evening at

And Please Refrain From Smok- 
. jng, Was Request Made 

Last Night "7

Twenty-Four Passengers and Steamer’s Entire Crew Lost—Mrs. 
Governor Ross, Baby and Niece Among Former — Steamer 

Struck Icebetg Off Douglas Island Was 20 Minutes 
Sinking rg Boilers Exploded Adding to Horrors of 

Situation — Captain Foote Once Rescued,
Jumps Into Sea—Most Terrible Disaster 

in Maritime History of the North.
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CUMMINGS M MOf The Selkirk h 
this evening at 8.
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From Frid.TX Deity.

Harp ijf Ottawa to Especially
Skxgwer, Aog. i*.—Steamer Islander M. Rmphey, M 
as sank off Dongles Island by etrtk- geon,1 Mr.- and Mrs. Welker, S. Smith,

J. P. Penot, J.. Bléeson, H. W. Ander- 
eon, P. Caatleburg. A. Kaisch, Z.

TreSBYTCRIANS N
scene was heartrending. Boats were 
scat tered and overcrowded and people 
were adrift, begging, pleading and 
crying for help. We gathered lumber 
end made ont raft float. We wera 

of the beet* return-

A. J. Beeedatte, • well-ki »le-ing an iceberg ; 24 pneaengers and tbe 
crew were lost T>e reports came via 
steamer Flossie from Juneau. Reports 
jo far ere not compete* The wwd 
occurred, at 2 o'clock Thursday morn
ing. It was riot thought dangerous it 
first. The host was twenty minutes in 
sinking. The boilers exploded, adding 
to the horror.

ming engineer who wee sent to thle ter
ritory to look into the matter of pie ear 
concessions, returned today from the 
Stewert rivez. Last week he Inveetl-
gatedH

of theWith All Who Witnessed Its First 
Presentation In Dawson—Sour 

Dough Plays Relegated.

Koehrer, L. Berlker R. L. Spinks, W.
and wife, M. Blaomer, C. 

Doyle, J. R. Brian.
Thirteen bodies bed reached Joneen 

when tbe Flomle left. The exact nan-

of
C*y*npicked np by 

ing from shore. I cannot speakRtoo 
highly of the o IS cert end crew:

la thisof the
neighborhood and tomorrow again ■
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rrMul UailvFrom Friday’s Dally.

There are many who sigh over the 
“good old days,” and that Dawson is 
now “in a transitory stage” of its ex
istence \4 a phrase that bas recently be
come common and commonplace.
Those who last night were fortunate
enough to obtain a seat of any kind at 

I tbe Savoy theater, had evidence of the 
phrase having a significance beyond its 
mere bearing upon mining matters and 
the business of the city. In regard to
tie stage, however, tfie tjifcsition,
judging from the first appearance in 
Dawson of men and women who have 
been trained and made a professional

j career of acting, will not be so gradual 
âà that in commercial matters has and 
will continue to be.

out vu the creeks- He hopes to If one hud any doubt* to the faith 
many of Dmu'i residents bate in
«he fetnre of tneir ally • MMfHIll 8 ‘ ;

f —r
i have been

piste bit w«h by the time navigation 
closes, end Lie report upon this ell-im
portant subject of 
«waited with much I

The shocking Intelligence conveyed 
in I be foregoing telegram of the death 
of hie wife, child end niece wee con
veyed to Governor Roes thle afternoon 
by Sheriff Hilbeeh, who was tbe fiat to 
receive news of the catastrophe. In 
compear with Ji
trailer Lltbgew. Territorial Secretary

her of lost is unknown. The tickets
were not ell taken op when the boat 
was wrecked, bet 114 were taken up

Captain Route was hauled aboard s 
life reft bat jumped in tbe ses again.

The impact of the collision woe so 
strong that the stateroom doors were 
jammed tight and many passengers 
climbed through thê~»lifrrobm wTn~ 
dorrs.

will he
Tbe Identified passengers lost are :
E. Mille, Mrs. J. C. HenderOon, Mrs. 

R. Ross, Mrte Gov. Roes, baby and 
niece, Dr. Duncan, Mr. Bel), Mrs. 
Nickerson.

Tbe crew lost are : Captain Poole, 
Geo. Alien, third engineer ; Horace 
Smith, second steward ; S. J. Pitta, 
cook; two Chinese1; Back bolder end 
Burke, oilers ; tno firemen, one coni 
parser, night saloon watchman Ken
dall, Geo. Beard; second pantry man; 
two waiters ; Miller the barber? N. 
Law ; M. P. Jock, porter, and .Moran,

that he is visiting the City of Mexico. 
Every line of it is bright and snappy, 
and every line was last night appre
ciated to the full. To say anything of 
careful criticism of the acting would 
need some basis of local comparison, 
and there is none. It -la trite to say 
that the Cummings company fe the par 
excellence of any that baa played In 
Dawson, because it is the first stock 
company in tbe legitimate that has ap
peared here. It would be indivdions, 
therelore, at this time to attempt any 
criticism, especially as the audience 

thoroughly satisfied with every 
the characters portrayed. Even

Of this report will not be erected this 
dispel the III 
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st Ottawa.
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in ato! Bat that the government should have to
found ft ptflfHc to send in emlhenl 
mining engineer to investigate the alt- 
natlne shows that tbe government 
not altogether bred tern " Of the strong

nod In 
Imparted to him

• the tab-

repaired to the governors
P. G. Hinde-Bowker, late manager the kindest man 

British-American Corporation, London, tbe information which 
was a passager Be sayt: "My first 
intimation of tbe accident wee the-life dear. The shock Coming «» sue»

le

omUmelmt 
bare wrote! 
papered, on

ing away of everythin* which makes 1 hfeet. Therefore, there le a placer room», walla

pecked was wail nigh peuatratieg is its 
effect and kit friends with tear bedim-

■bieglee. etaieed1 There were many little indications was 
I ol tbe great change coming to be ob- ( one o
I served in the crowded audience last j the excellent audience was thoroughly 

night. The piece was Willie Collier's 
drawing room comedy of “The Man 
From Mexico,” and from the first word 
uttered by tbe players to the fall of the 
curtain there was continuous laughter 
•od loud plaudits at every anti-climax.
There is no horseplay, no high kick
ing, no “variety turns’* in the “busi
ness" end no doubtful inuendoes in its

rushing of the passengers on deck, 
which woke roe up. I ws.V in • cabin

“ doors. A few 
of a brick cl

Desist Smith
of Mtf. Urn

kp Pratok
mmm

into custody ee •mod eyes offered their eoedslences inwith Mr. Msgbten. I got np, went out 
of the cebinjsnd sew tbe steamer sink- j tones broken with emotion. Governor 
ing at the bow. I woke my partner. Ross has always been"noted ns a family 
Wfc dressed. By this time she was still man, loving hla trlfe and children with 
lowering into the water. By tbe time an unspeakable adoration, end to him 
I got but of the cabin the water was cornea this calamity with an Intensity 
abreast of the smoking room floor. 1 experienced by few. 
went on the upper fleck followed by 

rtner ; I saw the boats were all

coal passer.
Tbe passengers saved arc : F. H. 

Brown, N. Dtspey, P. Ridigby, J. L. 
Wilcox, E. G. Young, W. Newland, F. 
P. McNaughton, J. Kockeyer, John 
Kockeyer, Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin 
and child, Mrs. Whitmore, Mr. and 
Mis. Zahu, K G. Flint and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowman and boy, Mrs. E. 
Mills, Dr. McFarland, /F. G. Baker, 
J. K. McLennan, J. G/Morgan, J. C. 
Henderson, L. J.
B. H. Waller, C. H. Shoreman, J. L. 
Cotter, W. W. Powers, J, W. McFar
land, Tbos. Knowles, H. H.
V. Snodgrass, H A. B igham, J J G. 
Stevens, R. Williamson, A. J. Walker 

and wife, W. Pluth. G. W.
S. Robe, R. Ross, N. A. Belcorirt, C.
C. Ray, M. Green, G. Puddichumbe, 
J. T. Snyder, J. Daniels, L. QUI, H. 
Daghsb, E. M. Dennis, R. 8./'arleofy 

F. Diach, H. Rool, R. M. Wright, >.

appreciated and applauded.
Following the comedy came a brief 

vaudeville in which the singing of 
Miss Helen jewel I may be said to be 
the feature. She has a beautifully clear 
soprano voice, well trained and con
trolled, arid the selections she gave 
were of the higher class of music. Mr. 
Sedley and Miss Bate in “The Dance 
of the Kiss, ’ and Miss Bate in her 
ballet from Wang, showed that even in 
vaudeville something/better and clean
er than Dawson hay known was being 
attempted, and, in short, the whole 
performance from/beginning, to end 
was one for wbicj there can be noth
ing but commendation. .

The same bill will be continued to 
night and tomorrow night. /
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not be had In tke,
months In «my kind of a

have

new. tbe territorial office, were closed 
end fltoN were often! at half meat in- 
clodieg throe of the comamretol aero, 
pantos and outer eoipnmllo»», /A «tone 
carriage wee called and with « few 
choses Irlande the governor was drleen 
to hie boom there to 
the death of bin loved

lines; nothing, in fact, of the sort of 
thing that has been deemed necessary

mm before 
•any Mom

my M
gonej I went to fell the hanging 
da/it. By this time-.only the stern 

Was eat of the water; I row-a raft in 
the water with eight or ten people on 
It ; t slipped down tbe tope and as 
quick as I got on, the stern ol the 
steamer sank and sucked the raft end
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judgment in the police coart thleJ-STRAIGHT LIQUORS _ Gar Syrop

Words are of no w
in the sum of tH 1er
tig to Bwnroey*» _____
titled V, fry. hat to avoid 

Devis’

laragm Rye, Csnsdlan Club, all brands 
ol Scotches and Gins, Sherry, Port 

Sauterne and Claret Wines.
■
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A Just Receivi I in even! at.

heartfelt^/*”'
Cewmiasli

people down. We were some lime 
under water Let I held on end when it 
came np anljy two others were left We 
bailed two/ men who were swimming 

end got th.ni aboard, also • Chinamen. 
By this »ime the steamer had sunken 
oat ol /sight. Many people bang on 

H. Morrison, L. T. Markjtmell, Dr. et diflirent times, bnt it was not air 
Phillips, S. Jamison, Arthn* Lnnefek, tight yknd we hsd much difficulty in 

H. R. MeBeth, V. L.
Marsli, A. Brazier,

with
L. tempting to describe

eitherP pathy which we feel ! 
Rroe In the terrible 
haa jaat befallen hi*

MIRRORS, Several Sides 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS , ” 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

Mt ad Porter. Pahst Malt Extractjb
imigmnm was give* tor with isit will hn 

root, as In
We wean hi

that every heart fa the Yehoe MetAnheuser-Busch Beer «1
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HroromW a pfayed Into want toe* lips 
keeping afloat. We were tnroed ever thro the Goded/all may eaetoin^i|mro 
once/ by others clinging on, bat gen- j„ their here#

1 «Ii»>r «Igncl ertictoe" for/e 
boxing contest to take/plane 
Orphean the latoet part a! the

base the mart
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Potato*.
Sliced to

iyle. R. J. 
O.l W. Iiayle, Soe. Orennnlntod uBoege, Mgr. vSee |

the Hanowans manPETE McDON/HO, Pnop. __
J. R. V1 which has all 

win** If* 1 
The aSTO at* 

being belli at

I»
The Pnefie

facility
j "eo/I would not be ol any advice if I 
' should go; so you had better go alow.’’

g to. He brought him to town and is 
showing

With that tbe Englishmen left bet which he received dating the flghL 
in about Half an boor he 
back trembling with excitement and 
hie eyes as big as .toilers sad bulging 
ont.of their sockets.

"Aw have seen them ! Am have seen 
Ihem!" be exclaimed. "Tew of them 
aa big as oxen, dooeberkoow. Come 
along with ire and help me kill
thato," . ___ „ -

Having a taste for adventure, es
pecially when it baa.a tinge of daegcr.
Smith started out,- bis only weapon be
ing a small hatchet. They branched 
ont going in different direction» to cor 
roll the animale and after a short ti 
Smith heard several shots fired in 
quick
impression the’ there was a regiment 
hr the neighborhood. Looking around 
a little longer and not seeing anything 
of the bests or the man, Smith returned
to hie cabin to await developments. tba 1|„wwlt)(W| at Corporals J acharne 
Some time afterwards tbe Englishman , >n<j SeiUl ,u lbe 
returned In n high «rate of rxdllatioo 
and displayed with pride the hide ol • 
email be* exclaiming at tbe 
time, “Aw hilled |L Aw killed it; Aw 
era a crack «bot, doheberkeow !’*

Upon examination Smith found that 
tbe bear bad been perforated with bul
lets, no lass than eight «bote having- 
taken effect Another crib bad gotten 
away during the shooting and Smith 
started in pursuit and overtook end 
captured little brain after e hard «ting

InHE GOT ran
prudeDawson Transfer

and Storage Co.
FteiMTiw to all musts #

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS...
DOUBLE SERVICE

stage* IrOave It»w won 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.
«iraud Fork*. 9 ». m.,9 p. m.

THE BEAR r.from ptoan 
Inge. Ttle
boom el tow row* sad 
t* the hr*t building erne 
Yehoe ehfch mtl 

A notable

Ta.rousingI tot n 'At K Agalm.re- Latoet Kodak finishing at 

LTOwt photo 

I’boto eoppflro 

Kodak tflpods j fj-jo

i’aDswson Off ICE. A. C. BLOC.
"Bye ft,une No. 6; Stable No. 9. 

brand Porks 'Phone No. M.
The Ibwyrrs sort doctors are going to 

cloak arms "tornlmt ' each other again 
this aiternnoo. Since they tost met 
the field in mortal corohro they has* 
changed their ‘brawl" sad with the 

e fieri it to try eeamr- 
, so It has been decided that 

mill be baseball

3S.
Tn.at I beA Sport Loving Englishman Found 

it on Rock Creek.:i at 1» the «ingle A
M•a t

Mr. W. W. Smith a prospector wbroe 
headquarter» are at tbe bead of Rock 
creek came to gewaon a few days ago 
bringing with iiim e live lie* cob. 
Tbe incidents connected with its cap- 
tore are very interesting ae told by Mr. 
Smith.

"While standing in my cabin door 
the other day," «aid Mr. Smith, “an 
English chap came op to me and said 
"Ah beg pet,don, bat cewn you tell 

here I cewn find s bear! I eodet-

ONLY-AT-

000 UOOOS “!.LN£? thing
thle sflmanm's 
instead of foMhefl. Both

equal tooting at this game 
the first prin

ciple» of the great American game. 
The game will be railed at « •'•tech

AMES MERCANTILES"ire ee neither team k

Hardware Departmentsharp unless the inclemency of tip 
weather I uteri erne is which time it will 
be postponed until anew falote time.

toe " which gave Him lbe
We hire been «try

ing tbe seme 
brand of
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1 - Complétai Htoolts of SNUidihg Uft Atrisi, SWW

Kitting», Kbelf Herdwere, Htovroi, Hwiweboid 
UleeNlg, Crockery sod Chiuhwene,

■ A me w
stand there are a nnmbaw in, this 
neighbewbood and I want tew get one 
tew take home with me * e same, <l#n

■f?l

«

The promet toe of ffiegenot Msrridge

Steam
Hose

to the posit toe of staff srrgreat sad
djerknow. * ”

"Certainly there are lots of bears 
around here," said Mr. Smith, "all 
that >uti hare to do le to follow the 
trail you art on for about a quarter of 
e mile and then turn to yoer left, and 
I mill guarantee yon mill get a bear in 
a short time.”

“Won't yon come with nie?" asked 
tbe Englishman, "Am only have one 
gun, donchrrknom, and I 
to have yon with me in case I should 
fail to «boot atwaight,” "

"I haven't any gun,” replied Smith,

reepeoaible position of sergeant
We M _

The LctehraUd Wefwier SUel Shovel»,
The Vi

m.il ■ehofficially confirmed yesterday end the 
men each me* ee added stripe am 
then sleeve today. The ptemotieme 

gained by lea ned faitbfnl «ere- 
ice in the force and the me» arc receiv
ing the hearty congratulation» of their

For three years and
______ it is without a peer

in the market for strength and'duraOility, and at lbe same price that 
inferior hose is sold for elsewhere,. Usa H One*sad Yen Will Have Ne Other

yw* *
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